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SUPPLEMENT.
The cultureofPotatoes.

CnisirAiGS, 111., May 5,1832.
Among fanners there is no one crop in

which such a wide difference of practice ob-
tains as in the cultureof the common potato.
Market gardeners, -who grow for the early
market., arc more uniform in their manage-
ment, and obtain more steady results. One
of the chief faults of potato cultureis the use
of too much seed, and planting the hills too
farapart. What kc want is a medium sized
tuber; the very large and the small ones arc
alike objectionable—the latter ■will not sell at
all, and the former arc In little demand.
When we plant iu large hills, we get a large
proportionof the tubers either over or under
the proper ri/.r. If wc plant in drills, putting
a single eye at the distance of eight or tea
inches we have a fand of uniform sized pota-
toes in each of these small hills, and thus
avoid the very large and the small ones.

For some years we have grown uniform
crops as to both quantity and quality, and
which have not failed to command an extra
price. Beginning with the hill system of six
to ten eyes iu a hill, with hills one way four
and the other three feetapart, we have come
to drills two and a h-lf feet apart, plac-
ing the sets eight to ten inches In
the drub Some jieople contend that only
large potatoes should be planted, as the pota-
to nourishes the young plant, but this we
think an error, for potatoesare readily grown
from setts, that is, the plant taken from the
parent and transplanted the same aa a sett
from the sweet potato, consequently it mat-
ters rot how smallaportion of the old potato
it tefl with the eye, but when single eyesare
need withonly a small piece of .the potato,
thepieces should be planted the same day if
possible that they arc cut. In planting large
potatoes whole, the crop always presents a
small percentage, say one fourth of large,
overgrown tubers, while the remainder of the
crop arc small ones, most of them too small
for table use. There is a difference of opin-
ion in regard to the value of large or small
potatoes, when cut to single eyes and planted
In drills. While it is concededby most fann-
ers that the large potatoes are the best for
this use. The more general practice is to use
the email potatoes. We have used both, but
have b(_cu unable to see any marked differ-
ence, and for the past h;df a dozon years have
used the small ones. We deny, for we do
not know that it is a Ike*, that the seed of
small potatoes are less liable to the rot.
There is alse economy in using them for seed,
making an important saving when potatoes
are worth forty to lifty cents a bushel. It re-
quires about eight bushels of small potatoes
to plant one acre in drills, or about twelve
bushels of the large ones. Careful experi-

• tueiils have thus far been unable to settle the
difference of yield with cither method, and it
is yet an open question.

Thedrill over the hill system is practically
set at rest; all of the market gardeners use
the drill, as do also a large prop onion of the
former, and these both will soon adopt the
same practice. It is more convenient, easy ot
culture, and produces a more agreeable sized
potatoe, makes a large saving in seed when
cither large or smallpotatoes are used, for in
cutting single eyes of the large potatoe, a
large proportion of the body of the potatoe
can be reserved for family use.

Potatoes shouldnot succeedpotatoes or any
other hoed crop, what firmer* call second
sod,or the second year alter. Ameado worp.i-.t-
nrcthatbas been broken up, presents the be-’
soil lor this crop. The land should be plowed
deep, or subaoiled. burrowed smooth, marked
off in drills two and a half feci apirt. and

“ pieces i-oniaioing single eyes placed eight to
tec inches apart ia the drill. Toe more vig-
orous growing kinds would appear to require
more room than the Mexican and Mercn; but
this ia not so in practice, as it requires a little
crowning of these large sorts to keep them
within bound*, as we must guard against
overgrown as well os small potatoes. We
theft fore give them the same space as
the smelter kmos. A single eye or
line aril! set from two to three
potM-ies, tin se having abundance of room for
s-uch winds as the, Mi.tcu attain, a good fur
size. while ihf gra*s feeders, such as Garnet
Chili, winch have a tendency to form large
ovirurown inln rs, are kept within b-nmus,
are of medium size and become well matured,
while- the ■ xna nnufb'*r of plants wham a

givui wjil amply compensate for th-
swollen nizc ol the tubers, by increasing their
Lumber.

In planting, ir the drills have been opened
witr. a so.ad *Lov. I plow, the covering can b -

dune with a burrow, n.ud ehouid beloaowcu
v. ;th u rolhr. The land will then be smooth
oj.d tv< i), and the plants will all appearat the
tame time. As stion as they are two or tarec
i!icbc-f above ground they can be worked wifi
a l*o-hor»e cubivator, and should be worked
at interval* ot eight or ten days until they
come into bloom; the subs'-qaeut woikiug*
after the firs' can r*e done with a large shovel
plow; tills wjil slightly hill them np at each
wo:king, making a small ridge along the drill.
Vp to Viii* rtn»- vo boe is used; after they
Moom the Mils must not be disturbed any
more than with a sharp hoe to cut down any
straggling weeds; a small shovel plow can be
past'd through ibe rows to keep down the
weed* In the center, but along the ridges by
this thiic the vines will have 'taken«uelifull
possetshiou that few weeds will appear ou ;
lb--m, and with the centres of the rows clean
the digging will be much more rapid and
pleasant.

It i* not always convenient to plant ou sec-
ond sod, and old fields that have been cultiva-
ted for several years, as well asgardengrounds
must be cm d. Iu this case manure is of con-
Eiderable aabie. but, as is well known, man-
ure hasa tenria’ncy to increase the rot. This
ie the case wh.-n plowed into the soil, and of
course, c* in nirect contact with the routs.
tVc would, therefore, top-drees the ground af-
terplanting, usingeither old well rotted or
crude manure fr.un toe stable—the latter lu
preference. Iu all coses of using manure, we

"

top-dress with it. Never plant it under.
varieties.

“Amoveearly potatoes theMercer, or as It is
cou-nioi.lv called, the Neshauaock, stand'
firrt aim lbr< iuo*i as the most valuable, and
off atumj t* to introduce new varieties have
been riwie i.rb*s* a failure. There are several
varivtji-t tii .t mature some days ia advance of
tbb, but the vela 1- in most cases
ton, ai d 1m: Menu is found in the greatest
abundance iu the markets. By planting in
drills aco u-ir-g ‘be »ytfi from the seed ends
thc> sire n« :rb up wi*h the earliest. S-weral
of th<*« ml. a= Early Juae. and Yel-
low Fleshtc, *rc ot 11‘tle value except for their
cooking, !>•» -ojnrv and strong, and no per-
son call !••• pcrsUid-d to <iat them
alter ih M- n-cr can be h id. TacEarly Manly
It a much <hU«t potato than the Early June,
and piv«-h a tellerreturn; but the Matthews
Early Bm* :s in* be-t of all early potatoes
that we !u\i Tiej. It is early and of most
cxcHtei.t qmd ry. The Mexican is a good
tarty po’a-*>, loii.ing ia soon after the Mer-

» ct-r. aid is ’h - e»-*t of all potatoes for bak-
ing during tin* f.di and early part of winter,
alter which irdi ; enorates. The old Pink Eye,
though of ui--u'pi*ted excellence, has nearly
gnu* out nau-, ou ac"-ouQt of the large pro-
portion of Miii’l-.nee and its rambling dis,x>-

; hitson. Pnnc— A'bert js similar In its haoit,
and will not become popular. English Flake
Is a lung, white, *nj(K)th potato, yields web,
and on the w hole a valuable late sort, is about
second rate ju quality. TheCarterbos only
one drawback, b*. deep eyes do not please the

"“cook, but the pure, starchy appear-
ance of tee flesh makes such am-
ple amend-, that it must become the
stop to Ja’e growim: potatoes of the West.
It is b«rdy, productive, and when property
cultivated, of good t-ize. We place it number |
one aa to quality, improving as spring ap- !
proacbfS *nd holds oat well, until the new
potatoes orivi- it tmm thetable. The Garuct

‘ Chillis enew potatoe, as yetbut little known,
it ita viporou- grower and prodne * an im-
tncDt-e teiss, übi.ost equal to the old Merino,
and in this r *pecT win become more or less
popular. Fi-runte use ill, about third rate,
farmers w«uic do well to plant more or less
of Ibis vsrie y. or a*, it is doubtless likeall
red <-r dark tkiued potatoes, leas liable to the
rot than the “bite or. mottled kinds, and at
eucb times «P1 be valuable. When crops are
abnT.dai;t :hsy m«ke a good food for
milch c<.w>, when kept ia wana
stables during the winter. The P«.\cU
Blow if nl-o a vigorous grown, bu*
legs vataabl" tbnn the Garnet Chili and w*»

Ihrr-w it om. Mi t <ew6 Early Blae, Mccer.
McXiiv (for h»kiug) Carter, Garnet Cedi and
Enjrii-bFlake makea goodselection.

Some :i :>ri-e«i pard-mers advertise improvei
Ate feci* 11" *>• are ibe common Mercer tnti
linv betnt luu’cd in drills in the way indica-
ted, a; d tims >car after year being grown ol
Uniterm Mz-. tu»*; r banite have to some cxf»*nt
beci. c* .it c*-‘* Tiicir can be no question tlut
they arc more valuable for seed.

, Tli'E OF rLAXTfKfI.
. Ti;cp**L«L» a* a crop is itxcccdmdy £cnsi-

dioir b A* a general rulcthe Mercert ft cieiifbd before «be middle of May,
*1 \rien it win before tbe heated term,

while the late yrowinff kinds do better some
4aj- la»rr. a* n *-y docot mature until the i~»

‘ of October and ‘have the benefit of tbe equi-
noctial n«in »n Si-ptember. The Mercer, if
plnafed yft*r the middle of May, should n a
be pUtnuid until the liret -of Junefor a JitC
crop 'Ve prefer the late planting of ear’y
sorlt for teed, to those planted early for the
tabic. • _ Eceal.
A. BlgHtcone Retribution—Some in-

terrdenu of the Estate on whichHrHowcU’* Column U Encamped.
At the laJ accounts f-oa Frederictß'barg, Gen

Mcl> we! wa*- «k copying »**hl« headquarters theI -tiXiUBC- of Mr Lacy, itumediate.y opposite that
city —Telegraphic Report.

This mansion (cays swriteriu theNew York
JWhunt) bf-nro the name of Chatham, aud it
waJs ixuiiiCdlately at tbe end of Chattum
Bridge, wh'ch wag named froinit. Tnebridge
lenowin rnlne. The mansion was.-built ny

(j

Kisia BebooJ of guntlttoiFn, b Judge of the Di«-
.* Lrirtlu wbicn tS- lived, and a lawyer of high

attainmoof*- He wasa man of great wealth,
and Aelticledthis beantifol emSaeooo for the
noble xx>&ZM>iciD which under his own super-

known as the seat of refinementand hospitali-
ty, and there probablyhasneverbeen a gentle-
man or statesman of the old regime who has
not been entertainedwithin itsalmost classic
walls.

More than twenty yearsago thisoldand be-
loved citizen died, bequeathing Ms entire
wealth and estate tohis excellent widow. She
was a woman of generous nature and of the
purest piety. Among otherproperty left her
were a large number of negroes, whom she
always treated withkindness.

During her life her youngest daughter, a
lady of great beauty, was married to 3lr. Hor-
ace Lacy. To him, therefore, the property
fellon the death of Mrs. Coaltcr, which hap-
pened a few years ago at a very advancedage.

Mrs. Coalter had, during many years previ-ous to her death, declaredthat sheshould set
her slaves free wheu she died. For this pur-
pose she called in a near relative of here,
who was a lawyer, and employed him In
Writing out her will. Now, this lawyer,
who resides in Fredericksburg, and Is
well known there, set a wishful eye
upon these negroes. It seemed to him
quite a desperate thing to see ninety-five
well-conditioned chatties uoing out of the
State. But, then, bow could they be of any
importance to him, or to any but Lacy? .He
hit upon this expedient; He pcrsuided the
oldlady to put it in her will that these ne-
groes might have the choice of becoming free,
or of selecting masters or mistresses from
among her blood relations. There are so ,
many Irot plowshares to be traversed before
Freedom <-«n be reached, that it Is not to be
wondered If the alternativepresented itself to
this lawyer’s mindas that likeliest to befall
these ninety-five necroes.

But when the old lady was dead and the
will was opened, Lacy was inconsolable for

; the loss of these chattels. Until at length
1 some legal Mephistopheles—and his tribe has
not decreased in Fredericksburg—-whispered
into Lacy’s ear that allwas not lost. Thesenegroes w ere by thewill given their choice of
freedom or masters; but by the laws of Vir-
giniaa slave, notbeing a citizen, had no right
to choose.

Incredible as it may seem, this infernal
scoundrel, HoraceLacy, seized oa this point
and subverted the life-longwish of Ids mother-
in-law as to thel freedom of these slaves.
TLe writer of this has heard Sirs. Coalter
speak with gratitude of the affection of her
slaves, and express her determination to set
them free. The Circuit Court sustained La-
cy’s claim, and fUe matter was taken up to
the Supreme Court of Virginia which also
sustained the law of the case—the ablest
Judge on the bench, R. C. L. Moncure,
bringing in a minority opinion of great pow-
eragainst the flagrant; wrong. His opinion
wos vehemcnt and bold, and was all the more
important because he resided on a farm but a
short distance from Chatham.

"When Lacy had thus defrauded these niuety-
five human beings of their freedom, which
wilhcut an exception they had decided to
“choose,” be had to complete the diabolical
programme by selling them South, as he was
alra’d to live within their reach.

It is to the credit of theFredericksburgians
that Lacy became very unpopular on account
of this transaction. In a late effort to be
elected to the rebel Legislature he was utterly
defeated, despite his wealth aud connections.
He then got au appointment as Aid to Gen.
Smith, a shrewd oldlawyer ofFredericksburg
remarking that it was an illustration of Dr.
Johnson's remark, that “patriotism is the last
resort of scoundrels.”

A CARD.—To the Citizens of
Chicago.

owing to the increased demand for the

CARTE BE VIS ITE. or ALBUM
PHOTOeBAPH,

having determined to excel anythingever beforeoffered t-> the pa-.iic, I have, ata very heavy esoensc.
inertarc dmy isclllties, (both by adding tomy already
!*rpe corps of cptraioraand to larging mv rooms), for
producing these gems of art, and now offer

THE BEST CARTE DE VISITE
Xliat arc made west ofpewYorkCity.

One visit to my rooms,
103 & MO Lake Street,

Willsustain meinthe assertion
That my Carte de Vlslte are not equalled in

Chicago. 1 challenge comparisons.
T w midalso call attention tomy large Photographs,

fluij-luc Ininaia ink, Water Colors and Oil. Theseh*vc k-i c born the palm «.f superiority that It Is un-
□ ceseary for me to tay morethhUthat I am still mai-i- gilipju at t:-e tvamc- low rat<v high degreeof er-
«i;;]» nee. In this. connection I would thauk'tnc people
o. cM'» go for the very liberal patronage they have
«!wr.jsb-Ftowed upon me,end tieKtire them that they
>r-a;i rweivt evt-ry attention uud fall BalishicUoa by
continuing my customers

REMEMBER, THE BEST IN” CHICAGO.
ICBaND 110 LAKE STREET.

myf.iTMw E. L. BBAND.

SIITAI
Tecta! Chair", Pplttoons,

Fnrnaooß, ItoUing Mills, Vulcauizltis
Madiloes, and Material Tor Vulcanite
Work.

DEPBT.
Ornm and ArmsJronc and S. S,

W Itllc-8 Teetb, Gold and Tia Foils,
Gold, Silver and Platlna, Plate aad
W ire, and every other article used by
the Profession, constantly on band
and for sale at Now York prices by

J. Jt±. KililL) & CO.,
144 and 146 I<ako street.

S5T* Some old stylo Dental Chain for sale very low.
znh2i-n7&2a

QHICaGO glue works.—
GLUE,

Pure, Tiffined, Seatfifoot Oil, for Machinery and otherases.
Sand Paper, Bone Black, Bone Dost, Hoofs,

Horns and Bones,
Atwhotesaleund retail. Office, GOSouth Wellastrect

(LTojfl'nBloch) Chicago,
F O BoiSUSS. JOHN A- LtGHTHALL,
mnST-nKH sm Successor to Wahl Bro

AHD HOCK ISLAND
R f ILROaD.- CHah gsof Turn.bucmierArrangement, commencingSunday. May 4th,VGJ. 1ra'iit leave Chicago. Day Express aad Mall, Sun-

dsjs escepren,S;Oo >. M.; N-ghi Evprera. dataraaieor*
Cfptcfl. WW j». U.i Jolttt accommolation, Suod-tya ex-
cejncd.RdK.p. sr : Through Trains amre C:»j a.sl andan : fra p,a.; Jolietacco j:iu«Hlatt.)n, h45a. a.

‘ JOHN F. TBACr. Qeui 3iip*L

Detroit and Chicago
RAILROAD LINE.

<>d snd after Monpat,MayßUi, the Michlgin Sooth-
fejn Rau-oad Company will run a part-eager line be-
taern Chicagoana Detroit via “drlao, wiiboutchtoge
of cars, m»ku gDirect connections with all Canadian11d«t fmm ottmlt

Elegant coaches, wl fh raised ven Hated ;ooC, and
?a i.bury Dusters,»ill run through on day trains.

Luxurious Elrtp.np cars. or the latest improveneot,
will run through on night trains. The distance isshorter than by any cthjr ulc Th“ time and rates offare* 1.1b" the same »i> cn otner r antes

Leave ctura.o at 7A. U. ard 7:30 P H. Arrire inD» troitstPsh p M me7A- M. Arrive In Chicago atb:ir.P. M and 8:1 a.M.
Tii-Lets so‘d at s.l theprlrclyal ticket offices fa the

Noithwest *>fo. ti the Company** office, 54 Olart
tic-tt. etc at lb»Depot, corner van Baren and Sner-nan i tre»ts. Chicago. H. K LAWYER,
in- 6-iETSm. Geneial Pawenger A^ent.

A MB BIG AH EXPRESS COil-r\ r*XY.
«fiice Comer of late and reartorn Streets

yrom and arerM''o'**T. HavSlh. 15P2, _ntll furth®
Dtticr, "c txi'txße wldarr.ve anu depart us follows:

abrjvf bo*tm. dspabt
P:lsa.m.* RJSP 1L Mich CeatroL 7.-Q- aa *• 30P sl
c:LS “ &8:15 “ P. Ft. W.&C. 7: 0*• &7:*to “

K's “ Luo IC.A.iSr C 7?ft“
TSb “ & 8;15 “ Cln&O AirL. 7 ;ip •*

&
7- fi “ & h;45 *' r.kl. B&Q M“ *9:*o
ll:S0 “ &£:5 “ Chi & Ml*. fc;ls 11 & 9dX>

?5-0 “ ML Cent. S.s) **

P;IS “ Oil &N. W. R;ts “
K3O “ Os'. AC TJ. Ilrts “

•3:15 “ &S;'JO “ C.K&IC !!;«**&

11:10 “ Fox H.VaL 4:0
Offi-ehour*Dnm 7 A-M to f~sO P. M Goads offeredbe hie lor billing, ran, if r qaire<4, mo delivered to
•i s eagersai Ui»-. depot, who w;'l receiptand forward.JAB C.FArtOO. snptnntendont,
St-rzEINTrNDDKT's Uffick,Coicago, Way a, ISKI

rmjsn.s3t}

V\’E prefer them for FAMILY
* * USET—[New York Tribune.
Theyare the FAVORITE-4 FOR FAMILIES.—[Sew

Tort Time*
It has N<> RlVAL—[Scientific American.rLwe are ks.hOo MACHINES la use ta this country<ma Europe
This Ma« bine U PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE »

LIFE-TIME
It is equal to TEN Seamstresses
f u ANNUAL DrVTDKNL of 1 0 to SUpercent (00

its rOhH trny lie obtained tn use—by its pos»"Mor.
This is the only Rawing MaA’ne inthe v arilmaking

be T-OTB-STITCTT with the ROTaTING-HOOK, and
wing theGLAR^-FOOT.

General Acrat for Dlmnia,
Inclana and Southern Mlaseanta.

CT“ Clrcu’ar tu«t be had on application or by post
UihZi-nGTC-l/.Trl

J* UR HER & SID WAT,
Manufaotnicrsand Wholesale Dealers in

Saddirs, Horae Collars, Trunks,
If 'hfps, Sc.,

HAVE REMOVED
To Ko. 40 Lake Street.

[mys-r«7 Im]

E'IKE PROOF SAFES—Manufac-
A to>e<f by
DIEEOir, BAEMAKF & CO., Cincinnati,

Which, for
BEAUTY OF FINISH,

Fxw benj thine of tbe kindmade in thtscountry, with
-uvod L-oits, sixTer plated haadlvs. and powderproof
ICH'kB.

Prions for SingleDoor, SSO to$l5O.
Prices for DoubleDoors, $175 toS6OO.

a.-3 stsa iw For sale by F. W. PS ill.
CLARET WINE.

$3.60 per Gallon.
SO cts per Bottle.

Wanenied pore, and better than tbeImported
Hacii factared by us ezcloslyely tor »«*><M«3gai ourposes.

cm Mi DracclitSt
M streefc

ji)otige iFiirmg{)ing.

GREAT CARPET HALL
O F

Hollister & Wilkins,
ISS &lIT-. LAKE STREET-- 135 i 137

nJP-STAIES.J

The Best GoodsatLow Prices.

CARPETINGS,
Dave cn hand and offer for sale, of theirown Importa-
tionandof the hot domestic manufacture, the largest
sod best assortment in the Northwest of Medallion,"Wilton. Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry. Three-Ply. Super-
fineIngrain, Extra Fine Ingrain, Cotton and wool In-
grain, tVool Dutch, Soot-h Hemps, Felt Venetian, Ta-
pettry, Ingrain. Bodv Brussel* and Stair Carpetings,
all or thegreatest vanetv: co uprising the latest, bestana most desirable aseoftmect ever oefore opened In
Cblonco, and which they offer at the lowest possible
prices.

OIL CLOTHS,
Of these we offera large and cnrivalled assortment
either as Tcgsids quality, style orprice; Eagllih and
Americas manufacture. In wldtns of oneyard, one-and-
a-balf sards and two yards wide, atprice* from three
ihlillnpntoelx shillings per yard. Aiss, Peavy Saeut
Off Cioths, twelve fret, eighteen feetand twentj-foor
feet wide, at prices fromfour to ten shillings per yard,
AIK)—Table oil Cloths in patterns and by the yard, and
Stair Oil Cloths in great variety.

ITTES ill B.
Cocoa Mattings for Offices, Churches, v cstibn'es,

In all widths, from one-half to two yards wide; Canton
Straw Matting,both white and checked, one, one-and-a-
qc&nerand one-and-a-ha’f yards W:de: u *3*so,Velvet,
Brcarels and TnfiedKugß. Cocoa Juts, M nUla,Btnah,
Skeleton, Adelaide ana cnecp-Skln Mata.

CURTAIN GOODS,
French Brocatclle, Satin DeLaiacs, French PrintedLafcflngp, Her*, Cioth.Dao.aak anl Moreens. Embroi-

deredLarc Curtsies, In pairs an * by the yard, Embroi-
dered Muslin Curtains, ana by the yard; Cornices, in
wood, brass or {lie. G:lt Curtain Bauds and Pina. Centre
Tc£ct!s, Loot’s. Drapery Cords Gimp Bands. Curtain
ciojp*. -silk Bordering.Curtain Linens, and all kinds of
Trlrrmlngs necessary forCurtains, Window Shades la
cold borders. P*y and OilPainted Shades, White Bulk
Gr»ei> ard Bluebhade Hollands la all width*, tofetherwith BrayV PatentSpring Fixtures. Balance Flxoires,
rctrsm’e Chamberlin's aad Pendulum Futures Brass
and Bronze ICuller-Ecds, Back Pulley* and Brackets,
Shade Cords and Tassels,

FURNISHING GOODS.
Tabic Linens Inpatternsand by the yard. Linen Nap-

klis hud
Sheetings of all widths, Linen and Cotton PUlow-Cas-
lnp» T< wel?, Crash, Piano and Table Covers, ctnnrol
deied. prided and esnoos ed; Furniture Chintz, toge-
therwitha large tseortmeat of Fringes, Picture Cords
and Tassels.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
,'gßcde, Hair, Cottoa, Sea-Grass. Excelsior and

Feather Jltdts Bolsters and Pillows,
ets Quilts Sheets. pillow Cases. Lounges, Foot
, BHliurl Cloth-. Easnie’ed Cloths, Curled Hair
ions trades. Moss and Excelsior by the bale, Sea-

. Springs. Webbme. BedLace, Mattress Tufts andes torUplioUtirere* use.

Spnt>(
.V<VS M'
Blanket
Stoo's.
< f var»
Gras*. ’

Prime Five Geese Feathers.

HolUster k Wlikliss'
GREAT CARPET HALL,

133£ 137 Late street, fnpstairs.) 133& 157

3,3iano JFotws.
H. WORCESTER’S

improved Piano Fortes.
MANDEAOIOET AND SALES EOOHS,

FGQriecDili St.» cor. Third Arcane,
NEW YORK CIT”ST.

FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY THE INSTRU-
MENTS mnnaiarturaiat the:ihove establishmentnave
racked anoci: the first In the connery. Is Ppeahili-
TT. STiryom ami DelicaOT of Ton and Totnrn.
they are higbiy Hyprecifttfcc by all who have given them
a thoroughtrial. The proprietor, by giving bis per-
sonal attrition to themsnofactnre of each instrument,
in ell P*> <b taiie, i fc ensbioc) to guarantee etrpßUioa K5-
Oelxjjhcband beltaJJlLitt In every reaped.

Tfce above instrument* cart be seenat
HOOI iV CAOV’S,

fd-kTOI-Sm 95 Clark street, Chicago, m.

tSass.
M terhitne,

* .'StTOCJSfROE TO CAJSPBIUA. a 00.)

show case
*■so. 63 OE.IIifJORR STREETS,:

CHICAGO, ILL. V,
?Mt Office Bo* 41tt fcOWffFli

TTNION INSURANCE& TRUST
Company.

OFFICE, ROOM NO, 2 LOOMIS BLOCK,
Ho. 4 Sontli Clark street, Chicago,

Capital, ----- $200,000.
DIRECTORS:

Beni- Lombard, M. L>. Giiman. Geo W. Gage,
Van H Biacine, John v. Harwell, Mansliall Ayrea,
Matthew 80l ts. Elvt» Harwood, Oliver Whitaker,
James W S*onc. Joslah Lombard. Daa'ol Sharp,
t n F. Stevens, DL. rhilbua. TbahcG.Lombard

Q Hovt Chas Chandler, Tnomaa Sarlr»B
BKKJAMIN LOMBARD. Hrpstlent.

VAN H. HIGGINS, Vico President
ISAACG. LOMBARD. Secretary. h4-n m277-3m

JJEMOVAL—RUBBER goods,
RUBBER CRMP BLANKETS,

Gapes, Ponchos, and Havelocks,
!!VBKIiIE COATS ASli I.EGGINS,

Rubber and licatber

BELTING.
HOSE, PACKING, &:c.

JOHN B. IDESOKj & v,o
,

ap2S pfrS-Sm 111 Ran lotpb e*re*t.

jpaginaho Salt.
SALT! XEW SILT!!

SALT,
Justreceived, and forpale at

Lowest Market Prices.
AIso—ONONDAGA SALT.

TH010ASBAIE, No. 2 NortUWeU«-St.
ppS-tGivlw

SSiatrr (Coolers.

'yy ATEK COOLEBS,
IHAVE FEW

OYAL WATER COOLERS
On hand, wb’ch willbe sol I very cheap t» c’oee them
out. Any cue wauling a cheap Cooler should call at

225 Lake Street.
STOVES AND IH WARE

At USO LAKE STREET. •

A great improvement in Refrigerators la the

VENTILATED PALACE.
FOE BALE AT

235 LAKE STREET,
It la mor* convenient rtan any o’h-rVentilated lie-

frlserator, ana trill do the better wd'h leas Ic\
LmhJO-nSSG-lyrl

(Goal anb JiSioob.
ELLO Gt4 & GRAY,

DEALERS IN
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal,

BT THE CARSO AHD AT RETAIL.
Also, Lehigh and Blossbiirgb.

COAL.
Office and Tord Market street, comer of Washington,n yB-i'l- 1C-Sm

Lemuel crawforb
dealernr

Chippewa artel Briar Sill

COAL by the CARGO.
ManclactETeraud dealerIn

MILL AND FOUNDRY PIG IRON.
Ofi’re No. 2 Johnson’s Marine Block. Slyer street

ap2l-pSSR-*m Cletslakd, Ohio.

'po GRAIN SHIPPERS,

RICHARDS’
IRON CORN SHELLER

FOE
Warehouses, Distilleries and Farms

BUSHELS PEE DAY.
Capsdty of 50. 1

(. tt 2 •

a <c 3

J,OM to 5,030
- 1,900to *,OOO

500 to 800
■WAT.TUNTE&TO SITEIX OLEiX TX AST

CONDITION OF GRAIN,
And put the same In superior order for market.
Fcfer to Illinois Cents ti Railroad, Michigan

Cf.NTKAL •Ham boan, KoBTON & Co* Chicago and
Lochport.

J.C. RICHARDS,
HijrcTACTrEEE,190and 19i Washington St,

If.B.—On hand a complete Btock of
New and Second Hand Portable and

Stationary Engines.
>p24-p,ny-T-TAt-iyILLINOIS COAL.—I am now pre-

pared to filla’l ordeiafor the
BEST ILLINOIS COAL,

Attbelovmmarketprice, CHARLESW GSAT.cor
Marketand Washington streets. ap3i-p513-iw

Habb coal, HARB COAL.—
TheScranton. Pltrston, Wllksharre, and Mumo-klu Coat Crmpuny. ofPenn-ate i n» aolruclmgßoage

and email Egc Coalat tbe east cod of M«dls>a st<eet
nrlcee,and a eready tosnppiy customersst low rates.

ROBERT LAW.AgenL

1200,00 * IN ONE OF
HERRING'S PATENT SAFES.

Ac the great lira In Pearl an i Fulton Bta_ Jan.-28. V&X.
Kt« York, Jan.27, 1352.

MXssbs. HEEBIKQ &CO-N0.251 Bboa»w*.y :

Game: The large HERRING’S PATENT CHAM-
PION SAFE yon made for me a few yean ago, baa
beenpet to a severe test in the great lire, corner of
Fnitonand Pearl streets, os the nsth Insu, which en-
tirely destroyed by building, together wttn many
others, The ore commenced about 6 o'clock Sunday
morning anatbenatewas taken (Tom Che ruins afteran «xp>eureof more than thirty bonis YourSafc con-
tained all my books. Insurance policies,aad other ral-
oable papers, besides gold and silver, bant Dllla, cou-
pon bondf, &A, amounting to over Two Hthtdeud
THorRASDDoldabs. Everything intheSafe Is In pen
feet order, except the binding of the books, being
steamed. Tour Patent Champion Safe give* t» great
eauafactlon. and has guarded Safely through die Ore
every dollar ofits content*. Trolg

A.VOTHKX Of TEE BASIS Vm-SIO.OOO u.TED.
GXHSBAL OEEICE, NSW Ha.VKS CO. 1

New Tore, Jail Bm. ISfid >

Messrs. Hssssm & Con No. 25« Broadway—GsirrsJ
We b*d oneof your ifarcut Champion Safes In the re-
cent extensive are, corner of Fulton andFear! streets,
ontie 20tb Inst The Safe was intie tairdstoryof tbs
Fulton Bank Building, and fellwith tfte mins to the
cellar. Itwas taken trom the nuns aIterTHtSTY-eix
bouse exposure, and was bedhot. It contained our
booksand papers » considerableamount Inbook notes,
md about aihOJO In Treasary notes and other seen.
rtOee—al! oi which we fonnd In good order, and na*

L WRIGHT-
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION FIEK-PROO?

SAFES.
The most reliable security frpm now Known,

HEUSING'S CHAMPION BURGLaE-PKOOF SAFES,
Lined withHerring A Floyd's hiew wtht CRTS-
TAIIZED only motel which cauot be
iriUed. hSKHO- GA CO- Btete stro^.

DISSOLUTION.—The 00-partner
shipheretofore exWtlne betweenthfl naderalgned

under the firm of Smith.Pollard A Co., is this day au-
h\ mutual consent. Either ot u« parties will

sign in lioaiddflon. MARIELLUS B. SMITH.
JOHN H POLLARD,

Chic soo. April 14,1862. A. JUD3ON SMITH.
no2tp’T*t-'<tn

3Bouiaaoual.
POOREST HOME FOR BOYS.
A. Thorough Instruction in aaaft home. In a dollght-

ofOlilragf. for ten wret larf« who are ec-
C<ne<i tn tmer the School under twelve year* of age,
nt ran remain an maelnlca time after mat a<e.

6f.-eciflc items win be promptly sent, with rellaoie
reNrenoe. toanyore who 'psvinqotre. Andress W. A.
MCHuLS Post Once Box 1468. Chicago, Illinois.

nijU-rtiFiW

A LIBERAL EDUCATION -with
MILITASriHSTBOeTIDI AHD 08(11.

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE ana MILITARY
ACADEMY ba* been located at FULTON, ILL, and
will ownPrimary Acadeu 1c and Collegiate Course*,
on Sept, istn, ISCI. The Collegebaatwelve experienced
teachers, ihorooeb appointments, and ezcel'entapph
ancrfitboih repulsr and Pclennflc courses, the Uaest
ar.koo. bnUdlpyaInthe West, (cot-i *110.000), ample and
attractive grounds, a tine Gjaxnaaiuct, and many othe?
an vantage*which Khonld cial tn tneattention ofparent*
Instruction tn German fire; also. In &enuißT, In-
TaSTET AND Ifmx TACTICS, SwDKD. BaTONST AND
GymnasticExascisss. Common Zouave *kd Fancy
Drill. under an officer of ■ united states Army. Stu-
dent* dress to on(form- Tkwib :—tl“s per school Tea;
for bnarn, fnnmhod room, fuel, lights, waablnc and
tumor In every department. Excellent accommodatlonsforno-boordera-cnder the same rocf with anr
the constant care of th» teachers. Address for Clr'-n-
--laraD-S COxrKRT. Prftrfdent FnUon.HL teH-oat-Sir

S3 musts’ araths.
M. ALiSkUttH. UKJMTIS.I

ft offlot andResidence No 3 West Kanaoipi
RreeC (successor to Fuller ft AlbanghJ would n-
Ipecanlly inform the public that he may still be fonni
at theold plane, prepared to give fell aauafactiop D
every department o» Dentistry, whether in Faust
CLumm, Extractittb, Exot-lattko or the inw*v
donof AsTtFiaux Txrtr. Specimens of all Ltnd» o*
wort can be at hisori.ee Charzas raodarr-tetnirlFflA*

Slnflcttakers.
\A) RKrii'i a McOLUKB,
f - UNDERTAKERS, NO. RPLa&ALL* STEM*

nETftLUC OOFPIBB.
Also, Wova coffin* and Shroud* of ab styles. -xit

prepared with Hearses and Carriages, and will give
prompt attentee at aD hour* Have • Chapel and
Tanlttn Che Cemntnw «aU

ffiilitarjj Scares.
ARTILLEUY AND OaVaRBY

aX. OFFTCEKa.—An extra nice lot of Babrea, Beitoand eashes Bares Knots and Spnrs. Beal BnctaklnDrees GannUeta Also. Infantry Field an*l Line O'
Icers’SwoTds, thebest arUdeatnadeiCoffs Smith andWe-aon ana Poed'f Bc»olver* and J*erca«s*on Car-
tridpes; Sbonlder StrapsBoelea, ftc. ftc,all sold very
Cheat for ca*h, E K. BOWEN. 90 Clark street, fop-
stairs] qtat the UaltMl Staiaa Express Otßrw newly

j^caica.
pAIRBANKS’ STANDABD

SCALES OP ILL KOM.
y %*»hn nIra $c G-P66UlOft£

to LAKE STREET, GHBUfiO.

- insirranrr.
ATLANTIC MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
51 IVall Street, (corner of William,)

HEW lOBK,
Bating full* ccxnp'led w.th the Iniarance Laws of

Blinds, offer

Insurance against marine and Inland
Navigation BUKs,

.isscts, over JPive and Three
Quarter .Million OoUara,

VIZ:—
United States Stocta, Hew York State and

Other Bta'es stocks £I2OO Of 0
Kew York City bans and other stocks 53i,CC0Bonds and mortgages, loans on stocks, real

estate and other securities .
I,{oV.‘o

Bills receivable 1,61^539

Tne "Whole Pbopitsof the Company revert to the
Assteed, and are divided AnsuAiiT, npon the-Pre*
mintng terminated during the year, and for which Cer-
tificates are issued, BeaelsgIcttebsstuntil redeemed.

Total profits for 19J< years sl2 940 019
Of which there has been redeemedby cash... ic,?.a.W>

TKUSTEEB:
John D. Jones, James Low.
Charles Dennis, Coieb Bat glow,
Thomas TOestoc, A- P. PIUoc,
Htnry Colt. Geo C. Hobson,
JosephGalllard, Jr„ W. 11. H Moors.
William E. Dodee, Dennis Perkins,
Robert C Goodhue, J.Hea*y Burgy,
B. J. Howland, Cornelius Gnanal,
Jerjamin Babcock, Kobertß. Mintaro,
E. E. Morgan. Lewis Curtis,
C. A. Hand. A. A. low,
Wm.C. PlckirsglU, Le Kay M Wiley,
Charles H. Russell, Daniel B. Miller,
Lowell Solbroofc, Joanna J-Henry,
P. A- Hargoua, Wm. tjturgf*. St n
Janes Bryce, David Lane.
Watts Brennan, Henry K. Bogert,
Royal Phelps. P. T. Nlcoll
Gordon W. Burnham, Fletcher Westray.
Frederick Channcey,

Applications tor Insasance in the
above old and reliable Company re-
ceivedand forwarded,andCertificates
Issued on application to

HUB3ARD & HUNT,
Fo. 1Loomis’ Block, corner South Water and Clark

streets, Chicago. ap2s-p703-lm 3rg ®oobg.

Large stock of goods
from SHERIFF SAXESjustrevived at BOYLIIS

CheapMore, which will be soldat a greatsacrifice. v?fe
arc dowoffering the greatest bargaias erer offered ia
ih*> CIT7. LocK ax the prices;
Shaher Bcnuets., SoCents. Worth 40 Cents.
HoopSkirts, SO Bpriiga.... 75 “

Ladies Hose -
10 “

Ladles Fiae Hose 32J£ •

Turbate.rfw style.... ...

Xvw Style Bonnets. . <5
Silt. pjiriiSOls

~

w IBX *

" 125 “

M llis “

“ U5 **

4a *•Sprlt-g RonnetRlbbc ns.., 2a
bound Veils Li
Skirt Bralo. wide.
Back Combs
.Jaconet Sets
Corgress Heel Gaiters.

silk gore L fo V-0
Cr.n«r»Mß«MGaiterß.... W as*. 125 “

Misses Heel Gaiiers 55 “ nK! 100 “

MitsesHeel Slirpem 60 “ -jjSSr 4.00 “

Ladles Heel Slippers "3 '* -gStf u J.«> "

LiidusFmbro’deillppers 60 SSlt 1:23 “

Splendid lot Spring ClCaka, ; line lots of
Flowers, Embroideries, and name*oSb other bargains,
which an? eelllnpaihalf price at Hoyle's Cheap Sf*re,
No. 193 South Clark street above Monroe. ap33-pS9S3oi

6 “

Bmobals.

1j *•

* WILLMARTH,
INSUEB

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
In the following laanrance Companies:

HOEVSE, of New York.
PROVIDEWCE WASHIWGTOrj,

07 Fsovmssos. R. L

CITIZENS, of New York.
UNITY, of London.

And otherresponsible Companies.

Life Ztislks talien in tiio

MMMiTTAH MFS CIS. «ttM
Or New Toes.

Office 150 South Water Street*
aalJ-kU&ly]

B E ISI O V EX).

JA&. B. BAfeSJLTT, Agent for
DONNELLY & BUKLOCK,

Has removed to86LAKE STREET, where he ha? a fallopsortment of ah the latest and popular style* of
HOuP hKlßTS.ci>i.pisTineofBrjoal RJdns. vvpie Go-e,
Western Belle, mediumuni narrow Tapes, diati-inti
ano cobble Tied, wioo. extra wide and narraw Misses,
*ll plzea. A full BRPO'tment of goodsalways on hand,
to which the attention of cash buyers is invited.

xoy-t'iS&iwARCTIC

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

MILLER & WILMARTH,
AGENTS,

150 SoutU Water Street.
J.U-K4MT

ilanirs.
rFO CAPITALISTS AND EMI-JL GRAFTS.

10,000acres of Farming Lands,
Stores, Swelling Souser, and town lots, comprising the
real estate In lowa, of the la*e ANTOINELE CLAIRE,
deceased are now offered for Bale at such prices as to
Invite the attention of capital!- ta. as the? most soon
becomeof largely Increased value, and to parties a°-ek-
Ins a home In this flourishing State, such an oppor-
tunity to purchase seldom occurlug Fornaiticnlars
applyto GEO.L. DAVRtfPOBC. Executor,

Or, JOffN’L COFFIN. Land Agent
Davenport, lowa, March 21st, 1-®. mh24-n742-3os

2To ©rain

ieafes.

J&tram ©gr aafinrfes
SCHWARZ,

BOSTON FAffCY STEAM DTE HOUSE,
US Illinois street, second door west of North Clark

street, an'*’ H 7 South Cart street, lathe
Methodist Church B'oct

Thl» ertabUeliment hi>Bbeet inoperation tors’x years,
and during tuat tlire bus shown itself worthy of the
public patfut-agc so UN-rally r»ettowed

Ir w ahead 01 »n? oth--rej*tbll-h- ent nf the kind In
the city »rr D'clrg and Cleaning Woolen and Silk
g'-ocsofevery detcTiption. Also, (o cleaning avd ro-
p»lm.c t-cn'.lcmsn'e tsimenU. been awarded
a prtn inn-at the 'iste*«Fate.>

Ihavenc connection wtsteverwlthany other Sousetn this l<ne, and all order* should be leftateither«f the
above placer. Alt enters from thecountry willreceivepromptmicnl’oa.

. _ .... _

N B.—Prices have beenrpdnced tosuit the ttmes. A
i>rt»e to filoh a 6B*r» to 75emts, and a Craoo ah«wi to
gIOO. Cap:*p 771ml K* SCHWARZ.

(VIEW YORK STEAM DYE
i\ WOBKK Wm. ICMUIT, 157Soutn Clark street,
uetwees Maotoon ana Oyer sad
Cleaner of ail kin*, o .ik and woolen Goods. Also,

ggZßSSss&sses
Cabinet J-unutute.

DABCOCK * P BEE,
HI BARDOLPE STBEEX.

Mahogany, Eosewood and Walnut,
aL«o, ■

innBGBOOM ACOMMON FDBSIH

Wood Seat aad CanefleaaGteU«.BedMaßdtaiidßSi
watßL School mtnltare oc band and toorder.SV-ParUcolas Ooantty Ordett.

PEUGEOT,
JUUTUTiJOTUBXB 07

WUXOW CABS,
CniLDHEN’S GIGS,
AND CAKEXAGEB,

tobe hadonlyrt

Peageot's Great Yarlely Store
3.08 Lake Street,

Also on hand a large assortment of
BABBLES, BAILS, TOPS, Ac., icU

gARHUM BROTHERS,
Its lAKE-ST., CHICAGO, lUh

importers and WholesaleDealers is

TOYS AMS FANCY iOOSI,
WILLOW CABS,

Childrens’ Gigs, Carriages) &cM Has*
Lets, Bird Cases,

x*£G TOPS, HABBLES AND ALLIES,
And a large and varied stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS,
To which the attention of SUTLERS is respectfully
coiiclfed. onr SPRING STOCK. Is now open and very

WE ASH AT

S3B LAKE STREET,
Bet, Clark aadLeaailc Ets. tgt-

gEAD QUARTERS

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Children’s Spr&s Gigs,

» "Willow Cabs.
•» Slat Cabs.
“ 'Willow Cradles.
“ WillowChairs.

I cell better goods at lowerfigures than can be found
in thisor any other marketIn the western country.

NATHANIEL WHITE,
95 SOUTH WATEB;BTREE3T.fmall-allO-fimJ ,

P.

REMOVED.
THE

Exchange * OlSce or J« Boyd

Removed to So. 38 South Clark-st,.
Basement of ilia “Exchanga Bsnh Building."

Under the BankingHones ofC.P. Blair.
Having disposed oi the leaseof No. 40 Clark street for

a valuable consider ition, I havetufceathe • micebiro-
tofo'c occupied by the bank of B B. Morris—next

• oo’-rCoith—(ln the Pavement of the Exchange Uvnk
barldlrg)—Lt-'nc penuaßi’Dtiv locate! and bavin? In-
rrrjiM.G faciitues&ua capital, I shell continue to trans-
act ft

General Exchange, Collection and
Brokerage Business,

Pajirg-thebest rate for all specie fanl*. uucurrent
money.Treasury notes and governmentvouchers,

JAMES BOYD,
myi-r-9fr*2w 3S Scnrrn Clarkrt.

jSiatumerg
BOOKS

The form required by the

Chicago, Burlington and Qninoy
Eailroad,

FOR aALB AT

MUNSON’S,
NO. 140 LAKE STREET.

<Sn=J3artnEtslups
pO-PARTNERSHIP. We, the
\y undersigned, have this dayentered Into a Co-
Partnership underthestyle firmcame of

KELLOGG Sc GRAY,
For the purpose of dealing in Coal oi all kinds.

Chicago, May lit, 1662. A. R. KR ILOJG.
my S 1*99-3a C. W. GSIT,

pO PARTIIKRSIIIP.—James M
V_y fpslford, late of the Arm of Tinker <t SpsfTord.
and Wm. M. Tore-man, now of the firm George, uad-
-1«> &T urenum. have this day formed a co-partnoruhlp
under the name ana style of

SPAFFORD & TUREMAH,
For ihe transaction or a General Produce and Co:
miKion at

No. 34 Sontb Water Street.
J. M. SPAPT. »80.
yfH.M, T U <iE M \S.

mjl-p936-lWChicago, May 1, U6S.

pO PARTNERS HIP.—We, die
V ; nnderalßned.haveth!? dayecttrndlnto aco-part-
nraMp, tinder <lrm riAai** of

Ik. \V. RAKI K <t BttO ,

Late Baker and Ppafforc, lortli* ofa Gene-
ral con niSs-s'OQ business, at the oil s'-aad. 9i Soitn
Water etiwt. TiE'lfl-fsß-

raj l-p935 iwChicago, May), UPB.

riISSOLUTIOJS.—Tub Co partner-
i ' eh’p tervtolbre exuding hetwetn the under-

F'gnrd. unt er the name of a. j.S idem A Co„la this
day dissolv'dby mutualconsent. s. j.Bu

Chicago, March W. W. SMITH.

The undersignedwt'l continue tbe StOTe uit Hard
warsbnpinew underthe oarneam styl3 • f d. J. surdam
& Co.,at tee ola stand, ITS LAH6i.tr* et.

8. J. BIT4DAM.
A. STELLA

ap23PBW-21TChicago, March 1,1368

pO-PAETNERSHIP NOTICE
\y Tbcundt-rplened bare this dayentered
partnPTrtjlp under the name and 5c^lc °tCT,a

,
stl ,

Brotrrrsv*' for the transaction of tne Wnjleaale
G'oc*-ry BopJnpfS, atKo 43 oath Vaur stre* t.

MAU<:KLLU6 B SMlTd,l*»«of Smith, Pollard* Co.
do w. late of 8 J Surdao. & Co„

A. JUI'BON SMITH, lateOf Smith, Pollara * Co.
CmcAOO. April 20.1552 aptipTSMin

fflartiagt fßakrts.
BREWSTER & CO.,

OF BROOME STREET,
New Torfc,

‘ MANUFACTURERS OF

FLUE CARimW.
FOB

TOTVN AND COUNTRY.
Invite an Inspection of tbe'r stock by purchasers who

value

Style, Quality and Thoroughness
of Finish.

The acknowledged superiority of their ROAD
WAGONS, both In design aad construction, will be
moiLtalced, and special attentionis calledto the ffijle
tot 1882.

“THE GENTLEMAN’S WAGON,”
Nowready for Inspection at their

Only Place of Business.
373 and 374 BROOME,

COEHEBMOXT STREET
FOUR BLOCKS EAST OF BROADWAY,

NEW^YOBK.
apU-psasm

SUPERIOR CHARCOAL
IRON.

Aconsignment od this weU-known ironjustrecetvoo
and tor saleIn onaatmeat^ndtCT^menLb^

jylT6j-iy Axenta tor Msanactnrsw.

complete.

3Sefrigctatots.
IN SHIP’S PATENT

SEXF VJEmiATISJfi

REFRIGERATOR,
FOE F2ESEEN ISG

Heats, Game, Fislf, Fruit,
VEGETABLES, &c.

TbeOnly Refrigerator Wliere Veutl-l&llonlb /'elwW® " r«atingY
axuT

EXPLANATION,
L—By opening Register C. air Is admitted into theIce

Chambera, where itis cooled and purified in the moat
expeditions manner.

IX,—The alrthnscoclcd and purified PK33B through
apertures DD, tthe natural tendency otcoldair befog
Downwards.) clrect'y law the Provision Cnamber S.
peimeatlngevery part. «jdpreserving a uniform tem-
perature itiroognoutthe entire Ch&moer. '

lll—Afterthecold tir has thus performed Its office,
itl? made to yaaMthrou-ih the area EE, where a
Blight warminwmcause It topass up throosh
betweenthe esses of the refrigerator and outat Regis-
tersFF. thusserving tbs farther purpose of prevent-
ing thewiim external air from Penetrating through
the cates Intothe Provision Coamber.

Chicago assayOffice, UT Lace St.,>

UarebJSlb, IS-2. $
We hpre carefally examined Wisshtp's Pj.tsst

Beu-Vekthatjsg Hefeigeeatoe.and can conU*
recommend itaa aa cxrellcn*. ana aaoarior Se-

frtgerator. Its construction !• Mmole. seat,and coa
venlect, sad secures aa important pamt,nuglcctei or
ImpenecOy provided inother refrigerstJrß.Tis: * cor*
rent of cold, dryair m tie srovulon chamber, thereby
cotonly preventing decDaipaslstocubat a>o the accu*
mnlatlOES ol the odors pscadaria nany articles of food.

BL&NI2T « rfaBIIfEB.
Analitlcal and Consulting Chemfata.

We are tnanu&cturing the above well-known Re-
frigerator. and hav* a toil %tocx of toe different sizes
now reaily for delivery. We sell onlv to tae trade in
lo*e. For sale at retail by tae various dealers,both in
Hie city and country,

VAOTEBVOORT, DICKEESO3T & CO.,
Manufacturers of Wia ship's patent Self Ventilating

EtL-i|,trator, 193and <clRandolph 5t.f Chicago.
apSo*p9il-2w

Notice to (£auaactors.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
kj received from loyal citizens only at the OlHco of
tlic Forage Department, 0 8. A., mthe ultr of St.
Lotus, mo, tillrj o’clock. M., Monday,May 12th, SSi,
(or from jft'.OCQ to 5 ('.I OO boalu*ljof ' )ata; buss-
ed Ol Corn. To be delivered tue Govvimmeut Ware
hotjfei*, or at any of the Railroad Depots or Steamboat
Lai'dirgß-lntLecltyoiSc Leu i I rec of .iruyage. Data
tncßt be OS pounoa to the bushcL and both Binds of
strain most be in goodgunnies. and be deliveredat the
ratt- 0f50,000 auabelflf'Oats, and BVOO Dtuh«la ofCorn
net week. Bids for each Kind of gr.vn be •trade
acimratily, and endorsed “Proposals for Oats,” and
“Proposals for Corn.” No bids winbe received uuleaa
endorsed by two lesponrlblu names. AU blddeis are
requeeteu tobe present prompix vat the opening of
the Pica AUbics cot promptly answered to will bt!
rejected. The right Is reserved torejectan* or »n the
bids.

" E.D.CHIPMiM. A Q H,
SL Louis. April ?9, JSS3. mvl-pfcS'td

jFlour ana jFggfl.
Lake street mills—

For Coarse ardFine Mill Foe;*, oranythin; in thj
n illlvg lineal our mil’. allkin's ol Flourat ihelow-efipricp’A Wilt purchase any supplies in our lire ifwe
are» ct able togrmc thearticle Like Ha

Serior Michigan and all other orders solicited.
.
s STEVRFS & CO., West Lakc-at,.cor. UeipUlces.

Jyl*

Patent buckwheat
FLOUR—Manuractured by
9AWKLNS 4: <IHAP3IAS,

MICHIGAN MILLS.
Try tusverv beet Buckwheat, Flour in the city—pore

and white.
Choice Gr&naa Fiotu, from Winter Wheat
Cracked Wheat fresh and sweet
White Winter Wheal Flour of the best quality
Extra Spring Wheat Floor.
Ba’ivered to any partof the dry.

Stor-a—Eg. 97 e feath Water Stwai,
bfti*

17'AbT SAGINAW Salt.
a ceived this day, four thou?and barrels

-Ke-

Flce Salt from East Shglaavr, Michigan.
This talt is TfiryhiehiT recommended for Its cleanlt
n> s» andp iriry, by all who have us-jd it during tuttwo
vesrs since the sabnes o* Michigan have b.tn worked
111? entirely Ire* tom the sulphate of Umo found in
common fine salt ordinarily.

R. IHeCHESNEY,
No.2Pardee’s Building,cor. South Waterand Wells sts

Extracts Iron: the first Biennial Reports of thu r*ro-
gte»s of the glcai Bun«*y of Michigan, made tn
the Governor December 30. ISs l, by rToL A. fflnchell,
State Geologist:

*ll the geological Ind’c&tions on which I found my
opinion*are uot faiisclous wehavet*e most
cent saliferous ossn noon tuv confront, east of in’
Mtsslfldi’pJ. As might be expected, 100. the strength
of the biine le proporuonoc to tns extent of thebatin'
—{.Pst e 163.

“The bcEt S*U nawS»lt Man ofsemrUi gCom D■■ny are
engagingvigorously in tne mmiuJactnie of aalt. Th°
quaityof the s*’t proan ed is unsurpassed differ in
chemical purity or pr> servstive Several ol
ff»- non expensive Uibcnn*n upon the lake shore, u*r
log given It > thoroughtr at, pronounce it more econo
mica', (in qnanilf- required.) sateran l better thanme
Onondaga file salt It Is equally commended by
butchers. For butter it Las been tested both in ourown State and County. New lort, and pro-no meed notatall inferior to ,ne famous Ashtonsalt"
—lPngelW.

To the Bi&rd of Directors of theEast Saginaw Salt
Gents;—lhav/be nfamiliar wl*h*ne details the

fisheries ofSatmawßay. Thunder Bayard Lake Flutoa
fvrii’SDy years During the pas» year a very large
amountol fish, packed In thesap. of your manniacmre,
bulb Ccurt-c and fine, baa passed throughoiy bands for
sslc 'n the Cleveland market and it has uniformly
cp : ned ineiceilt n; order. Thern «re now before me-
lisp* cion bills Cle* elai d 1332 packages, and In
the l<-tbu* two pACKagteoi souror rusty n*h From
my pnowTefge o‘ ihe successor yoursaH lacuring fiih.
1 itel warrantee Insaying that it is entirely reliable for
the pm pose. W.L. c. Li fxLS.

The Detroit Dallv Advarther ofFeb. 10,18fi2,say*:
•‘The purity andexcel’ence oi the article creases for

Ita tte-cj ormundtu ial« <nty, ana lu too Upper Lake
country. The E ast haglcawCompany, previous to sn*

oi rangallon manure ur-o abo i 2-.GOb
atom 7 b Coi wmch werewdd 1" Detroit, wtnra *sa
meicuartablc uritcie It rhnke withtn« btset Onondaga
ea'L sndls prtr*mdby sonc ’’

The Annual8-aiemcncofthrt Trade and Conmarce
of Toledo, says: -e are led to the conclusion vh\t
evß&toaV) all tne be-f po.p, et wrat orLake
trie, will d- laid dowulnSafff-is/ salt-**

Dbtsoit. March Wh, ISC*.
H. C. "Potter, Efq, Paperl • t« dentEast Saginaw Sal*-

Man C*>!i pan> •

Dear Sir;—pastSumo er. Fall and win-
tr-r we have sold some SCO "acreis of your -‘S»eJaa»
SMV.” *do D»ve had comp a*ns of a Barrs.. or
it. '.‘lithe coLlfar*. ihre«-fourr hß of oar customers
jft-esmttfir
lia*i it,?iß *e we»c»eUiug be Sdra S*it vUsn ue
tin e; for which reasons we have ml confidence 1q it.
ac<l t xpect tosell (ht3 jear I barrels or moreof U,
hn co*cratu atnyou upon. our success in
Itsmanufcctu e. . Yours i expect uilr,

WILLIAMS & CJ, Salt Dealers.
Chicago, January IPth, 1852.

H C.Pbfter. E*q«Ea6tSaßin*«:
Dbab SrK;—From wnattxpeneace wo have already

had. we thick your sVCenpt-noi toany Chat cores to
tnls m-rVe'. Tours tru’y.

ajiSp'Si-lm [Signet.] Do W.QUIRE & CO.

QSAKB * BSO

FA.PEK hangings,
Window Shades, Fixtures, &0.

IOITBB AND 81 OS FAIHTm.
FAPSE HiHBSBB. BTC, BTC,

No. 184 Clan street. Chicago.
ioclHlyl

iHidjigan j3iug llanos.
TI/fICHIGAN PINE LANDS.
JjJL TheBt M*rj'» Ship Canal Company will oflei

at fubuo auction.
On Tneedaf] the 17th of June Next.

AT EAST SAGINAW,

All its land*npon theSaginaw River and It*tributaries,covering nearly

100,000 ACRES
Cf the beet Pine Lands Inthe State. These lands, whe-
therweregard the quality of the pine, the amountper
acre, their nea*ne*a to good streams, the cheapness of
logging, theea-*e and saf« ty with whl-tb logs are mi
and heir, or th* far.liioes for niannf.*ciarlug and ship
plop, are unsurpassed. and ar* wortay the attention
notonly oi acto«l operatorb.batalso of capitalists for
it p not expected that IDey will bring at auc-ioa oie-
balf tneir rral value. The lauos wereseleoted with the
greatest care by experienced Judies and upon * com
pxrt»oi of tb" report* ot different persons, who made
ih*>lr reports unknowntoeach outer

There arc on too cacluaw River. between Saginaw
CUt and Day City—a Hisr-anee of tliteen ni.ee—forty
two saw-mills, alonptue of which vess~i« can lie «nd
lead theproportion of cie*r stuff ts very large, often.
«vpr«glDK forty percentona >ogjrng

The vajiry of the S-»eu «w abounds not only in p'ne
bu»fclso in hardwo-'-d oftde best quality, wtdenis rapid-
ly romtas into demand for sh-pment.

There are also 1 rgetr* t<or famine lands of excel
'em qaalt-7, tohe 1 sr &i favorable rates.

Inkdd'.uim to ml'< these a
stratia that beneath tfw vplley of the«asria*w lies the
c.oar Tenable salt b&s'n tn tne United State* ft u
onlv a"oai fifteen month* since the manufacture of
»aU*wat begun , ..

Thereare now seven salt factories inoperation,yield-
ing a daj.T product«f3> osTt-la. aul are vwt-n-
--tj orecumpan e* more th-.t have boughtthnirgnj.jQ-*
'amiare mattes p*«pir«Uons to aiaamaoureas atod
-sposs bl* These sal' worse are largely incro-issoi:
:h<* rtem»nrt not only fi-staves bat a'«o iopcoM w»od..

Frooi mc-lc cions it la btsii-vtd that In o;»
partof iht*Western country will the inc*r**t*e of popu-
lation and the rise mreal estate be »or~pid, as In the
Valleyof theSaginaw lor the nett two yctra.

Elgo. th* Company w li offerat Aacc.on on thefirst
day ox July next, atthotewn of Muskegon. on Laae
Micbican. wte about twenty four ihuus-ml acres of
olnc lands.a)!al‘»»led upoy the waters of the Ma«ke-
jjon. lb" Bb»r’s otexcellent quality, and especially
adaptedtotae Cb’cag- vark-t

Thereare a dozenlargesteam mills near tne moa'»
ftnt rirera-ongsloe otwh"-h vK»ab.c3Jiio»d. Tnere

Is-npor. tliewHUem*tee of tne State, no river where
»o isree a lumber bnrtneas tadoneasoponthe <o»ko-
«on Th*-quantity of «otl»»t>ear was eixiy milllTas
of feet These land* *£• »pocial y wnr*ny oftbe atten-
tionof lumbermen loChtcavp

The Company has mits office at Detroit. » fill de-
scription of the quality acd quantity ‘ f
«ib forty sera ua«tt. as weI as of tae qnOity of °je
soil, and ti«w» desctlpuon* are for me laspeotloa
of any one who nay wish te>Ss€ them.ratliorues of the lands, divided Into
willbe offrr»d forsnle. Jinbe bad o«a toy
letter or otherwise to the subscriber, at Detroit, or to

IAIEBABKB*SBEEircE&rI <ai«aso) HL
Tke.B:—The tad. »ni be fit'-"}

may wlanto pay the fan amount of
theirbid in C-vBH at the tunaotaale. a discount of
dxotrcent willbeilioved • -

C&acte withpurccaMvawmbe made te acoowN
;*nce with the formalready adopted and In nse by the

be promptly given on appllcatloa to
______•

v*tsu. a. jfttusr.

apS-plSl-lxa Agent of the Comptoy, Detroit

St tomg J&adiines.
FLORENCE
FLORENCE
FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Salesroom 124Lake street.
Salesroom 124 Lake street.
Salesroom 124 Lake street.

There Isnothing so much sought fjrbyttie public saa Pn.cUcai sewing Machine,
One thatla fiimpls,Strong andBeliabla,

npe thatwin ran for yrars without the annoyance ofbeing out of repair: one th« Is Foiselera and swift inmoifen;also, that task es the stitch as 5 on. wantIt,alikeca bothsides or the fabric; osch are the Machine of the

Florence Sewing Machine Company,
Who lake pleasurela pUjrfnetbelrMachines before thepublic »cd nnheeUatlngl; gay theyare thebest In the
-wobldand openlracdpubilay challenge machines o
any and all manufactures to do -as liege a Aanee ofwork aa can cosilybe done On one of these machines.
They mskeTors mihpst arncase. and have toe
advantage ofa EzreveißLE rcso norms; which car-
xleb thework eitherway, welds, together withmoling
ail of the fourstitches, can be done while the Ha*
ch‘-ne ism motion; the wring of time in stopping %o
change the length ofBatch, Is obviated bv this iia.-
cnlna. Etpiciest Acrcrm "Wasted throngliout the
country for the'-r sate; with a snaH. laveitmaat of
capital»profitablebadness cambe readily csU*>lUhsd.Wt offer Tiber*! Inducements. Any eerrrapon hence
regardforonr Machines win be pnjmpxly answered.
Enclose a LETTfiR STAMP andwe wifi send circular
and sample ofwork oyreturn ««<i Address

W. C. SIASON, GenUWeslem Agtj
apl»-p&i-ly mLake street, Chicago.

L. CORNELL & Co.’s
Sewing machines.

PRICES ZHOil $25 TO S9O,
TegyaJ\ FalrisPatoak WGcokS Gibbs PatentEmpire-Patent.

AD Sewtsg Machine*tn,market make one or-another
ofthesethree stitches, Single Thread Stitch?Doable
Lock Stitch, (from two common spools); Lock cr
ShuttleBatch, (alike on both sides) An experience of
7ZT2xbass in iht bastnesa and & practical hnuwledge
of everydewing Machine ofanystanding, folly warrantnsinsaying thatre have, byfar, the fraac,6t»leat. most
simpleand reliable machlua, toting ALL OP THEBB
SIxTCBEd. Ho onecan deny that each stitch Is good
wfcea well made, and that each In its piece, la preferred
by different parties. Oura Is the only office whereyon
can gainan unprejudiced knowledge of the real merit
of the different stitches, and have your choice, withprivilege of exchanging. Different sizes will suit aB
Dsrtiea, wb&fever theywlsh toecsr. Our *seary Maaa-factoring Lock Stitch (aUkcon both Bines) ftfacbi net-arc as large andbeavy a« Singer’s, while nslighter, taster and’with less than cue-tenth cl the noise.

?Te keen Sewing Machine SOX. Cotton, Oil, Needles,and w« Best gewmsMachines by theweek or month
ALadtotoinsttentiance *o do ail kinds of stitchingeo our Circularsbefore purchasing.

red stamp for Samplesand Circular, or calland
set them at

133 Z>:afee Street, (up stairs*)
Addresa L. COBNELI/ A CO, Sox XL Chicago. HL

I-ron anh Jgrtcel.

IRON AND STEEL.
HALL, KIMBARK & 60„

193& 195South Water-St., Chicago,

Importers and Dealers ia

mm mb steel,

NAILS, SPIKES,
AND

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Manufacturers of WASH ANTED

Thimble Skeins and Boxes,
Havlug capacity for 100 Setsper day

we possess unrivalled facilities in till
line.

TVe also keep In store a large stock of

HUBS, SPOKES FELLOES,
BENT STOCK, &o,

agents for

QUEEN'S PORTABLE FORGE
AEI) BELLOWS.

apll-p2S6-lm

etmumisßum jSmftants.

J)AYID E. McLEAN & CO.,
PBODtfCB COMMISSION H£l

3Eontreal« C. E.
Caah advances made by A MOBET.Ko. 9

Board of trade Bnjldirg; Chicago, on shipments of
Flour and Grain Consigned to ns«

tmy3p996-Uo3

JRYiN & MOHEY,
PBODUCE COMMIBSIOH HE2CHASTB,

2To. 9 Board of Trade Building, Caica^o.
liberaladvances made oa Grata Cartelcr onF o itconsigned to

DAVID E. McLEAVA CO- Montreal, C.Z.
GEO. B.POWELL A CO, Uew York City.
J{ B HAWLEY A CO-BnffilO,U Y.
DOOLITTLE A ISVX2?» Oswego, K. Y.

myapsw-fm

QBLaMPION * TODD,
(JEHEBAI COKHISS(OJT HEHCHAITIa,

And WholessleDeslcrstnGresnand Dried Fruits. Uo.
341 Sonia Water street,Chicago.

H.c.cssagmy.

JOHN K. FOLLaUD & CO.,
(Successors toSmith, Pollard A CoO

Wfccfesale Grows and CommissionHerth&nts,
3S9A3n»I9*SOTni WATIK STEEST, CHICAGO,

ap2S*pflfrVlm

ABIEL J.KIST & CO.,
?20!>rCJS COSHISSIOS- iIECCKASTS. NO. 158

TVaUr strict. Casa advutcesi ca FlaarttSd Grain tobt sold herear by
Wat* A. Broirn A Co.,

New York.J. 2.ECKLBLT.as£E2.as:y. faplSptf?-*::?]

QXASSFOKU, JONES & CO.,
Forwarding and Shipping Agents.

Special attention riven to lortrar --Jag Grain,from Kingston to and Quebec. Carryingca-
pacity ot onr craft equal to 27S,vx>.; bushels Grain per
trip.

W* Canal 'Wharf, Anglin's Wharf.
Montreal [apl6-pTa5 SmJ Kingston.

,7 IL LI A M K. STO.VE,
GeneralProdcee fommlsdtn Serdmit,

"So. 5 Dole’s Building,Cor. Clark and South. Water sts..
P. O. Box 6253. Chicago. Id.

literal cac li advances madecm consignments,
np2i j*545-6m

gHEBWOOD & CO.,
OE3ER4I COHHISSIOH HEBCHiITTSj

Kq. 3 Pardee's Build tug, cornet of Wells and SouthWater greets give their exclusive attention to the
jmrchajeand sals of Fiosr. Grain and other produce.
Advances n ade on consigamenta. apia-o&Mm

J BEELER, NEELY & CO.,
SEBAL COHSdSSIOK MBBCHAHTS,

Ko.Tßosrdol Trade Building.
s.r.tA'wT^sca.c.*g. 'wucu.ta

aplO-r>4il- ly

QVRUS CLARICE,
Produce Commission Shipping Kerchaat,

NUMBER 10 CENTRAL WHARF, BUFFALO.
Cash advances made by Walker, Bronson & Co.. Chi

cago. apT-pllirtm

D. w WEBB,
PKODtJCE AITD

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
ACE3TT POB

Beaver Line Steamers,
Rurnlngin cormi-cilonwith ColUhewckklLfiiert'am-
trs froß' Toronto to Montreal and Liverpool. Offics
—No. 1Dole'sßnlldlng. corarr Clarkand S. Wa’er
Chicago.IH. l\ O. Drawer QT?. RuFKaaxcES—\V. P.
Howland, Eso.. M. P. P„ Prsa. Board of Trade. Toron-to, C.W. Goodecham& Works Toronto. apapST-im

PATRICK & CO., GENERAL
A Cornmigdon Merchants,No. 2U South Water eL,
Ch'csgo. llfirol-. Advance* msAn on Grrt’a. Pionr,
I’rovi.-!OLS etc. for sate here,ann hr oar fr;end-« in New
York, Boston. ThU-tdelphi* and Liverpool. We refer
to>lficbatU’ SavingsLoan and Trust Coa'v. Ca:c j ;
K. K. Willard. Bar.c Montreal, -J II
Dunnsm, Esq , Chicago ; fl. A. Tacktr, Esq., Chicago’
j.Y.IMTiUCE. £mj2*ptlSQ-lmi c. t. in.hLkb'

j IKIiY MKi.SON & CO.,
I*l No.2U South Water street.
Givetlu’lroMdiistvuattention to the purchase, fsla,

vMt-u.eutami making cash Gram. Floor
i’r&vismn* andProauc- of allkinds,

IOU A COJIiUISSION,
snnYbclsos. e. b. stevexs.

sscL-rsiTß cojnassioH MEBUEAsra,
for tht parenas uca sale ofFort ScocS. Float,
’.r.i Pro-itice generally, No. Tf, and '£&Soatli V?a**v

TLlcapo. 11l la’ 7-1-

fO3IiWISV|O\ HEBOHAVT3,
2iß Pmch tVof-r etrecC, li *v-* fnc'lUles tor snipplSS
Broom Co- c ?<• Kma-.'ru •v-antifartorerß. Caeh udvacres
n>m’p oir C aim sm;>'Tiv-n’a.

BEFK»
>■.» raim’Uys Laaln’/rO-lyj sktii mu;li>-».s'. js.

tE &. ANTES,
PEODTCE COIOnSSION MERCHANTS.

Givt '-sroc'fcl stt.-afnr to Xlio
F!«-ur. Grain ami all Eims of t<r 'tluce on L-jßUUiasiun.
Office 121 Lake street, corner of Claik
OUTER H- LEB r m1123-C£*»-6in: C3A.Rt.Ea IT. ANTES.

pAILIE A SEYMOUR, P RO-
il? D!Xa AND tiESEKAL COMMISSION MEr.

CHARTS Office, i-6 South Water street, PomcrcyV
BulldinsL Post Office Drawer *>ls7. Chicago K«»nea

Stnrpcs, Budanehsm & Co., Wr.t Mr.rr'n ftojj
Prelect Aee«t0» B *0 R R. antc-'-r£Vl*

JJhUCbI, SUUTT «& CO., Produce
fi. t Commission Merchant*. No. Ifi T.avails street, n?-

tween L&Koaco tJoatfi'VartT. Cnlcajj. 111. Ferson-iJ
pU>u to ine |<iiicn&.-c ;i:ui sals ol Grain.

Floor, Provisions, ann o Inr on rommUsloo
we c-tiVe ini*T:il **atb aivancc" on for
pain In this* or Extern markets

I'ctt < ftU**Drawei us>>.
ALONZO BKtTCE- GEO F. SOOTT.

Tn'il7-n*v"»-«-Sin
E- y.Qt"SAT,

waiuce &&on
COMMISSION IffEROHANTS,

47 Ur *ait street. New Vorfc.

OREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
OF HARDWARE,

At 143 I,a.kc Street.
la order toclose up the bafc ln* as as early as possible

this tprli g.I will sell the entire stick without reserve
for cash, to those la want of Hard rare, frrlose thin
Ccet, WHEKLF.R

Advances ms<ie on Consignments to the above Arm
by SM. AITCUISON, Jr* Agent, ISi Snam VTjitor
street. Chicago. mh7 s33g-ly
* 'bUDBuURNE* WitTHBIiBE

General Commission merchants,
Pardee'* Bulid'Dk. corner Wells sad SouthWater sta..
No. 8 up srclrs, Chicago.
A.S Cn*DBOL’BJ»B. t m h:-n2ll-€mj «V.F. WKTfIBRSa

The above Store (one of thebeet stands In the city)
will I>e fletea up and rented to a soluble tenant, a
soonas the goods ran be disposedof. apt -p2i~-lm

gAi L, HURRaNE * CO
PEODTTCE COMMISSION MEBOHANTS,

Ko. 1 Dolt's Entld'nc. cor. south w nier and Clark sta
Pont ifllce Drawer 62 7. Chicago.

P. H- EAT t, 1p. W. BURBANK I P. BALL | SSO. P. COLT
fe26 u147-6m

Morse yAftwoui>,
CLAT* axerrt woes* * no.

PBODTTCE COMMISSIOJr UEBCHASTB,
IS6 SOUTH WATEH BTBEST,

Aiken’s Building.
aaameEß confinedRtilstly toCommission.
iLBRRT MORSE. fySMyl X. B. TARWOOft.

business ffiaris.
INVENTORS.

„
COBtBN & lOABBS,

PATmLaWTOnS AVDbuU, .tivfi.', oBiC-Oo Tr-pfflceKo.ii wsii,.ington streets. Post Office Bor Wi<, at
Circulars sent toicy address.

CMtoa-HonßeandPostOfflceßnadlns. fof Deeds for all
6i*l£^ d Jr^Vllsß* Notary and Comnie-alonerTr. S. Court of CUI-na.

of d«ds. mortgages, andotAcrwriiansxas a* de-positions ttm for any Slate and Tmtow and cutporta obtained. P. A.HOTUE. U.4!cam^on
myS-rt&St Coston-Honee andPofetoaice BnUdieV,

ATTENTION 1
ToBooMkrs, Spetol»t«ts, Captalfcte,

Fanners, Mechanics,and man ofenterprise E rerywhere
FOR SALE,

Tte wotsentitled.“ACompilation otPension Pay andBcnnts llcnej L vwa, passed sin ;eiha adoption of theCcnaanmcn, wth u. B. CourtDecisions and numerousBiplatatgQ Uotea.” BvSNTnaa, Cuos &Co We willrcctlTfe d&pcgala. inperson or by letter, for th-> par*
£™ ofthis work, (andthe exclusive right to sell theec»

ali OTtr tt* Ocited fitstesj or In any 3ln-jatu tin Oft of May. 1362. The
compCed by ita authors at attn? e 833 money. The reasons thewc* k a ontred f«,r saleare the largeamoonc of codec*onr h-aade*both at the Chicago

-
r il impossibletosnpenn-tend the Ea.esofthe Book and at the same time to doJusdce to enr edentg demands oa the Govemoient.The wcrkls certainly destined toexceed latne an&ber of sales anything ever pnhlLhoo in the UnitedStates. It1b within the reach of everybody, and is itnotan nnlvenal necessity. We citethe reader to no*ticcaol thepress erer}where. We hatea copyrightoftheBoot, and sot asingle copycan be obtained ofanyone In the United States, save of the person to whomwceelL Uo lawyer can advise hia c’ients

every Jcr'ce or thePeace, Uotaiy Public, County or
Town Oiflccr

SHOULD HAVE IT.
Every one whohas a relative!a the scrrlca and wouldAnew the rights, unties ana responsibilities of the po-

WILL HAVE IT.
iq Lrwyna, Officers, Bookseller?. Farmers and oth-ers who have ordertd It,we sav be rath-at—ind the

pnrcnsjcr of the copvrta-ht -will supply all order*thronenonrthe Unlteo Males.
11»e Dook wll!be deUve»cd by the purchaser of thecopjr!:.ht Inanv fenu adapted to thectrcam«UacegoCthr rurefiase. If tne party or parties so cadre they

caoosTttime on the arw by aecnrtas ta until they
make tne money outof the Book.Address.

SJiTI>EB, U)»K&ea.
Chicago, Illinois.

?. S.—Rractrher this Is the Ups* book of the kindever published. Kecctnher this is the onlybook cf the
kind everpublished. Hcmcirbcr thatno book ofther
kind cantc published,except oy tnc one noidlns the

aememberthat the cosiness of til*country
cannot be cctductcd without such a work for the next
live s ear*. -KcmctnDcrihat inth!? book Ucontalsud all
upontint sulject to he found !n 3£CO of Fatted suitesh'atutcsand VnSted States Supreme Court Decisions,
llenicu-bcrihat not a single Cu-pv has been or willbe
deMvered,except by the wuopurchase thiscovy-
rigbL

SKTDEIi, COOK & CO.
niis-cfac-ew

AOVERX MENX INDEBTED-VJ NTS3.

United States Quartermasters,
Also. Mas*ertE£ ami Disbursing Officer's DratM on

Untied Siatta Treasurer bought or received tor collec-
tion by

r. «
. SREXEU & CO.,

ap£s-i>Wi-2w Bankers. 42 Sooth Clark street.

CURVETING AND ENGl-
k_? NELRING.

SiiSFAL S GREELEY,
Surveyorand Civil Engineer, has removed hisoffice to-

3fo. CJi Wa>clc2tcn Street, Portland Sleek.
W . P. DAYIE ,

Forseveral \ear- 1 attached as Draughtsman ro IheofU-
rrsol 'l.o Cic.s Surveyor. and or the Boards of 'Vi-
ter Co- miwioners and Puoiic Woras. hav nr a fulland «omelet* At as of all Additions and 5 <b Uvulona
within tut City Limits, id preptivd toruralsh

Pints of Real Estate,
or copies from recorded map-*, ineohArical-
ar .ituh r drawing?), at thcsau.e place. fif< Wa>-hlßgtjti
eirctt. FortlirdB;ook. a9l»p-~*> ■ ia

r-ASn ADVANCES ON GRAIN
D FT.orr. for>sal<? In Eastern markets.
BmBHl & WOLCOTT,

■Areprpp-.reuro make arvaacf* on Grauian -!Fioarcons'ccetf to Jobn New York. *nd trlve tho-
of re'Rnj la i)s«ee<»or BntfiJo oa

&rnv«] ot the cou-Mgnn-entsat either of theao point*.
apil-p2&S6m

ARRLEYE & SHELDON, j
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw.

Koois 1 nnc! 2, 52 Dca-born street,
j. r. CLATJES-iy. [mbai uyoG-!ms_ IO.SDSRTTKKB,

pEKTRAT, WESTERN
\y War Claim. Bounty aai Pension OSlca of

WILLSON & MERRUM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

48 clues Street Chicago. Illinois.
ml.u. 'WIUL&OS-. [fel2-k£6l-ly} jos. w.Ktstui.

pARR BROTHERS,
V-/ JNO. D. Sf. CARE. X. HUPCYTRnWOAKS.

SSAL ESTATE BROKERS,
AND BRANCH HOUSE OF

“ Tl-e National Chum Agency"
Of Harvey. Co'UDf & Brace, TVaalucgun.D. C.,

Knight's Block, 123 Dearborn street, Chicago.
TTrn:n»tr?lMMe and O>'LT DIRECT War CUIm

Azency In Ghicazo.
Particular attentionpaid to Special Cloths. Pzi-
:o>b. DufiT.-LS aEU i‘A IF..NTB.
KO 4DVaJ.Cs. - FES demamlctl anAM) CHASES

matte fo. prosecuting claim* If uot recovereu.
Addicsa CAUK BROTHERS. “National Claim

Agency” P.(ißo3®’„

FfFEnToCfclcaeo Tnbnne Companr; C. H. Scnrea,
F?c ; John A. >'lotioT:is E«i.; Messrs Cl H ft L Latlia
Si Co.; Messrs. HoUv-ter & vmkins; Messrs Vanrter-
roort, DJciiemjfliCo. ma2^n*>47-ly

THE

‘‘Washington War-Claim Agency”
Have established an office a£ WO Washington s'reet,
Chicaro. 111. for the collection"Sif all Claims against
the United SiATaa Govrrnment, trrowme out of'-hoPbpknt Was Ctaltrs received and forwarded to the

PEINCIPAi ACENTSAT WABEnfGTOH,
For Pensions, Botott Mnjnrv, Back Pat. and
claims due Contbacv*'Es from the Coststissart and
Quabtbbsiastsb Departments, *0- and collected
Cheaper and Sooner than by any othermeans.

K. B.—liberal arrangements made with Claim Col-
lectors in the country.

Address, H. M. SHEPARD. Att’yat Law,.
g.nl naTMm 100 Washington street, Chicago.

A R &G. H. MILLER, Manu-
xV • facturcrsof

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.
We are now prepared to furnish the trade In any

quantity with
Tin, Sheet leoh and Coppkb Ware,

Of our own manufacture. Using none but tha best ol
materia p, and hating experleun«d workmen, we are
confident ol being able tosaltall in quality and price.
Orders promptly attendee to.1 A K- & O. H. MILLER.

ap2i-p720-2m 2a and 237 State street, Chicago. lIL

13apcr Rangings.
pAFER HANGINGS

AT LESS THAN COST.
Closing Out Sale to Close Concern.

SEEAT BARGAINS
Offered to Cash Buyers.

CHiS. AJiDEE’fi, Nor. S3 Randolph Street.

P E. RIGBY, JR., Agent,
Importer and Jobber of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

General House Painter,
apH paS-Sm. S3Randolph street. Chicago.

fHercijant Sailors.
TANT <fc POWERS,

Dealers in every variety of

BENTS FURHISHIHO GOODS,
8 TBEMOHT BLOCK,

Dearborn street Chicago,
Have jurt rectlved their Spring stock Of new and de-
wrablft goods.

GOLDEN HILL SHIRTS.
We manufacture Shirts to order, and

■ WARRANT A FIT IN All OASES.
[ap!s pfflMai]

BUKV7ELL,
’merchant tailor,

No. 8 TremonlBlock, Bearborn street,
la tow receiving a well assorted stock ol Ctorns,

'jAasiautßrs, Vbstisgs and Coatifs*, for Spring
■» ear. which will oe ir ade up toorder m themost ap-

proved bt>le and at thelowest cash prices.
H. BURWELL,

Bo. BTremontBlock. Dearborn stree

I&ubu jstorts

ATUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS.
”

JTJXJXJS SA-tJESic

OEUMS tm BMSS
INSTRUMENTS. -

88 Sonth dark Street.
ganatactureraad Importer ox SCuxteai lastnunoua
tad BGlnga Hating oounecttoi ilUi msanffietdailoosesLefpgc,Dresden.Hngimad aad Peril,
is prepared to furniat. *eelen, Wadi end lodMdstir

erery erficleir their Un 6
At the lowest N. York Prices.

TUGS.—Afcer May Ist,
TUGS MOSITOH ASB OSIOS

WQI run alternately m nlgbt boa a, QBO, STUS9KS.
apl^-ptM4xa

MS. NIOHUI.S A CO, nave
• opened, at l£B south Water street. Chicago, i

General Commission House, for the purchase and saJf
3f Grain Flour, Provisions, ftc„ ana solicit consign
.uents and orders. To parlies accessible to Milwaukee
w *veC as Chicago, In connectionwith thetr Milwauker
Souse. Nichols, Britt *Go, think the? nan give end
superior advantage®. [apUTSI-lT

%. ». MOHOL* Q. E. BRITT. H.A-yiOHOLS.

TXTILLIAMS & HUUGHTEL.ING.
T T COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 210* Soutt

Water street, second door weatof Well? streetbridge
rtve theirexclusive attentionto the sale ard parcha*r
jf all kinds of Producv. Stock, &c„ on Coramiwlor.
Cash advances made onbillsof lading and property 1,o
rtore. Refer toGeorgeSmith A CO~ Marine Bank, av*
aeorpe Steel A Co.

3. L. Tgmi.TA.MS. . fjal*fiQ-lyl W. O. HOTTegTELUrp.

VfEELY.[l COMMISSION MERCHANTS, for the purehas*
md sale of Grain, Flour, Provisions, And Country Pro
•luce generally. Business exclusively Commission
Also ><pAlers id Salt Lime. Water Lime, Stucco, Pla*
-rlUfc Hair. Land Piaster, Ac. at 245.2SB and 24C SoutS

Street ALBERT B. KRRLBT, BBNJAJfTK W. LJV»
OSNCR wt*.t vrrwm*T». EDwijeDw.LAvvßx’wiß-

mbn'aM.y

{''AXH ADVANCES MAOfi B*\.J K. K. FAIRBANK, N0.5 Board of Trade Build
Inga,on GRAtir, Flour. PRmrtsioss and Htonwryss

For DAVID DOWS S CO,, New York.
The property Can De held here In rtore anil! the

on» nine of navigation,and can beßOldfewreorthlpoea
CMcHgo. Feb >t. 1862.

g il. FUNK HOUSER & CO.,
cosianssioN bebchasw,

2JSM Souai Water Street.
tea3?-k63Qiy

aDSWORTH TUBUai & CO.,
connsstos hebobams,

tU Clark Street, Chicago—P. D. Drawer 61SL
«•Caßh, advances made oa shipment* to ua oroui

Corre«pDadentß InNew York. Boeton or Philadelphift
drjtrei.ly ■

Q,i JLDJUKT, aFDIKK- A O %

coHnnssios stebch4.nts:

No. 14 Las&lle street, Chicago.
STANAHD. GILBERT ft CO, No.SGlty BuUdlnga.

SLLot*». myirsi-iy
O. S. gTLBEST. 6. W. UPDIKE. S. O. BTANABO

QjUFFIN BROTHERS,
commcissioif nsßCEiiras

«o.5 Pomervy** Bi**ce. cornersouth water and Clark
streets, Chlcssro. Advances madeon consignroec.g,

T- 7. OREPTiy. rmblSt'&O-lyj a.aaJTia.

IJNDKHWOOIi * 00.,
€OHMISSK)S aiEBCHANTt.

No. 163Boutfc W«® Street, Ckieagc, Hi.

iMBAI.L 4s WOLOO'IT,
CtiMHISSIOa BCSBCHAJFTft

No. ctoair. 'A*4«r«xrreiT OUic»gi> t lL.
CoMlknmecfewUelied. Ordersforparcbwsexecuteo

with care and dispatch.
KIKBALL. E.».WOLQO*7.

|jicb fat •& 00,
COBZMXSSIOR fIUSSGJiASPffSt,

•?o.l2l*saileßtrt«U ChlCJ»§u. Di- P.0.80x 151£
cjvt their exclusive attenOM K> Cie parca*«aPi

nu. pfnoar. Grain and other Produce,anCotoaUglQ!;
*sr.<rz txt, f&asyfl-lyi rxa. a pwihwith.

/CHARLES RAKXKJIjPH,
9EITEKM- COHM3BSIO36 WESEHAHt.

«o a Loomis' Building.curuer Claraana Souto Watc
Advance* mid* »D coo/tfgoinaDt» WWVL

£»inyi!?EV, HUOTUEK •* 00,
COHEMISSIOS fIEKfHAPTTS,

3*w tiwr mclussve dtteaQOß W Uie pwcaaae «■

Grain and oUer Produce onSu S®* -«»•«™tcorr-- c' CUJfc Cb
lit .

rX)RD A NORTON,
3TOEAGE AHKCOIQSISSIOS SCEKCEASJt
Fire-proofWarenouseon SlarKet ww*®*-aS‘

ud Kandolph street* IU
Ltoer&l advances made od cops!gmacats
itsrt. a. »oiitv nobtoy.

®2Satcr (£ure.

TAKE T I K W
WATER CURE,

.

On tie North. Side, Chicago, IU.
DB GUIXT, lateofKenosha. Ga'csbnrs- sad ctatr

Water Cure Kstabilaiuneaia. Is atLaic Vleer
Accommodations ior one hundred, patients and

boarders.- The beat ni»ce In the *eat x«r As treat
mmtefall diseases,PTectritft? Havement Gore, Eisc-
tnvChrmSca^-Baths, and all otoer fiyjnealo^Agnaeie-.

«*stteata ana boarders can. be aeeouusudated with
auJtfß ofj6oius forx»inm«*. OnemUefromtae«adex
the Forth Side street Cars. .Coauecdoua m»*s tovee
timesa day vitastreet oars. BeanUfolir situated ou
tbs lake: Shots,andcan taming about arreuTaocerof
.laaci-V'Aheantifnlditrae.walfs. Ac•» B°«JnaaIt a most
dmirahie aad healthySommer Besideaco. Adcmas'or
dveularDr ot tfTt.QOLLT, oi tae proariatora- Feet
Office Boy 5125. Chicsgo, UL

_ „

* *
G. w.siw®*f.S. QTJHiT, Propfldton.

ftpttfi&lir

pi.A IMS ON THE UNITED
V_,' STATES.—The undersigned are engaeod in tha
Collection nfClaims «n thesevers! Departmentsor the
United States Government,andespecially those on the
Co&mlksary ana Quartermaster Department*, and all
claims reqatrlnpan act of Congress. They will alseattend to procuring Bounty Lands, Soldier*' and
Widows’ Pensions and Soldiers* Back Pay. Mr. Dor-
menwillremain ax Washington, t).C., and may be con-
suited or addressed there Mr. Clarke may be found
oraddressed at the office of Messrs. Walts ft Towtml
U0 Waahlncton street, Chicago, 111. All may depend
on the utmost promptnessIn collecting and remitting.

O. M.. DORMAN. C. G. CLARKE.
Ketzkiwces:—Hon. S. toot, VL, Hon Ira Harris

S’. Y-; Hoa. E. Co ran. Pa.; Hon. J. V Howard Mich,
Hon. Lyman Trumboft III.: Hon. L K. Arnold, 11.
Hon B f Bradl«*T. Mich; Hon Thomas Drummond
Chicago; Hoc. John M. Wilson, Chicago: Me* ra.
Waite & Town®, Chicago; Johnl*. Scxtpps- Ban-. Cat
cago. fe2S-0183-6m

TATAR CLAIM OFFICE-Prompt
T » attention given by cne subscriber to the nro*

eentlouof all legal riaim* against the United SJitai.
110000 bounty la nowdue thebein' of deceased soldiers
and officers. Applications received by mall Adore*

LFA VTTT ft WUI'lHr. AU'ys atLaw.
Office No. 63 South Clark street. Post orthv Bo*

If.liChicago. ID- W~-toB

jp A P K R.
MONEEB PAPE3 WABEEDDEB OS

BUTLER «fc HUNT.
Mo. 48 STATE STREET.

Wacuiarturerb and WcoieeaicDealers m all kmdß e*
Co&rti Had Fine Papers. Envelopes, Cards, Card and
Straw H ;urda, Paper Bags,Printer*’ Ink, At,*c.

f,Aoi: paid forall ktndaof Paper Stock. mb*

J. kirk * CO.,
SOIP LTD CASDLE BLWACTt'BJSBjs,

And dealersIn Eesin.boos Ash, Tallow, Tallow Oft, dtt,

Nos. 18 de 30 Rlvpred,, Cblrego,
an7-g314-ly

•piumiung.
EX). McF aBLaNE’S

Gas, Sleam Fitting anU

PLUMBINB ESTABUSHMENT
54 Lasalle Street, Chieegc.

pwtrtrg T~g

CIS FIXTIBfS iSE ISO* FTRSTTEBS.

Practical Plumber,
a watlllNAiJlLimg 07

All kmdeot’SteamWork.
TO IBS TBADK.

ftt Trade supplies with sooia and gtary article !a
be 6a*. Eteaoi Fitang and Plumbing tmatnea. Be-
Siidzng and Bronzing done toorder.#Maauttctorruurf and \»Kaet Waahingtoftstreet.

mr2B-tv

©ii ant ILantps.

pOPB * SLOCUM,
IS3 Clark Street,

dsalsbs et

liAMPS AND OHLS,
Hare at all timesfoil stocks of

KEEK’S BEST Oil,
EXCELSIOR OR,

STAB OIL
Allof first qnaHty, and warranted.

Also, Dlthridcc’i Patent Ota! XX
Flint Glass Chtmnlei.

COAL OILLAMPS AKDFIXTTJBE3teSrfI«*JJ**’
ty fur sale at lowest market rates. feirs>iy

_

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
\J WORKS.

ComerCltetm sad Into*-®8*

TJiIW TOO, BILLETS. lUt fc SHEET !**»>

y.nvHEED OH*

not, vnt* i** 884 le*a “*

SiiHMAND HTDBAULiC RAM*

mMtorFlax Bead. F. Q.BOXSUd-
S. W- 9t4TCSTOBP»


